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enIce Times" Will 0±

Three-day Annual Run
Gist of 83
Featured
In Show

•Ulf. Krdmann. holder el B.8..
M.8. Me Ph.D. deereeo from
Mac. haa Uoeht for three yeara
la the ahaet eoane eerartmenl.

Psychology
Instructors
Go Abroad

lembcr* of the Michigan
# _. .lege psychology depart'*

j mcnt, will carry <»n research and
conduct lectures abroad during the
next few months.

*"»•! Dr. HaroM H. Aneenoa. heae

Exhibit'
To Show
Drawings
An exhibition of facaimilaoti

of drawing* by Italian MaaL^
era of the 15th to the 17tli
Centurion open* Sunday in the
Art Room of the Union build*

These print* from thr AlbertIna
Collection at Vienna, are from the
liermancnt collection of the Art

ihip. Mr. Medrr recoils, Ger-
drawing had a capacity for

illuslralina In a generally Inteltig*

. stars of the amatear shoo, "lee Times."
August Sf-23 practice the grand

finale. "Gygay" number.

Urn HandleCoilVOS 111 U|>8WllIg,
CMlleite Reils 1

v* Hawkins Churchmen Gather

rjr'rdu-1 Granted a Fullhright fellowship
Horace j with Dr. Anderson was Professor
M?kohT.' *rederir R. Wirkcrt, w ho will lee- j

rs Walk* asri-jturr on indu.stn.il psychology at;
Kendall MrrUu th*. tfhivartilv i.f Hrar Austria.' ...iMMiSl IJ.TR I th* wor,d*

le.ve Sept. vrl""m'n"
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rrs, goldsmiths cause it expc
de themselves |,ke myself, i

on the Mutual radio j The number of meetings on cuni|ius gets u slight boost
ttlhr tenth as six rilrrnuftal groups gather for single day
outings to full week schisils.

nil The International Council of Community Churches Is the
I * , largest group, some 3IHI |ier-

- OI«l Trollev I sons, The church group pro-
:gmm will divide Into thrw-
j ports: workshops, women's
ICIiriatliiti fellowship meetings, and

Amateur Slant
Heatlline Cant

By HOI'(a COI I.TKR

Finishing touches are being
put on the skating extrava¬
ganza "Ice Times," to be pre¬
sented Aug. 20, 21 and 22 by
akatcrx attending the Michigan
State College summer ice session
at the ice arena.

The show is produced by the
Lansing Skating Club and the
MSC Ice Arena, under the man¬
agement of Norris Wold.

The Nkrful Iwo-lwMir %prr-
Uele. which will conclude llie
•ummer »ksling program, la un¬
der the direction of Michael Kir-
by. former skating partner of

; SonJa llenle and Barbara Ann
seott in the Hollywood lee Re.
view; and Jean Arlen. a pro-
regional «kater who has loured
the I'M, Ma

Miss At ler.t directed the show
last year and Rha just completed a
tour with "HululV^n Ice. ' Mont¬
gomery Wilson, forihcr Canadian
Amateur Champion, uhw a pro¬
fessional from ItosUnH; Marlvn
Thomson. MSC nnlf pnifessiou.il,
.ind Ailsa McLarhlnn, professional
a! the Pittsburg skating school, are
'assisting. i

arroll Hawkins,
political science, said that "a

twn does no great
harm in our colleges."
Hawkins appeared wit

Harold H. Velde (R-lll), chair¬
man tA the House Un-American
Activities Committee The dlmus- ; C I U *
aioai will be heard nn the ret- i EjIMlS 3CFVK C
works 52k station

He said that
gi cat hari

» them to
I I think I Ci

n "be-
,km,pie

Balearic IsUnds.

The University of London wilt
be the site c»f further research by
Professor Milton Rokeacb on rig¬
idity in personality an
ism. Kokeach left Aug. 3. and
will conduct his work under a
social science research council
faculty research fellowship.

Film Series KiiiIm

week."

•f raarfr. always

need It gislative investigations
'adding: "College and university
presidents tan ably handle the

. in our colleges. I
'think congressional
only irritate
academic freer
tyrs of Communista,"

Willi Parade
A little "Tonhervillc Trolley"

of Wot l<| War I vintage and the
last of-lis type fn operate in this
ountrv will bo presented to The
llenery Ford Museum on Sunday,
by the National Railway lltstor-
al Society. •

The presentation will lie made
connection with "I>SR Day"

and the celebration of the iklth
anniversary of public transpor¬
tation service in Detroit.

Headlining the list of skating
talent are: Ronnie Robertson. Long
Reach, Calif., second-ranked in
the United States men's division,
third-ranked in the North Ameri¬
can competition, and fourth in the
World's Championship held m

Each
gallery i
brief explanatory l

• < >ii 11 iimoron* iNotr ria,ly }°Jh*public until 9 00 p.m.. including
•His Girl Friday, a swift-mov- weekrnd$. The exhibition it rx-

*tr«roatlcs in a . |icclcd lo run !o ^pt. «.
office sillnewspaper

Friday and Satorda> al Michigan I
State College's Fairchild Theater |
Thr film will be the final one j

in the series of eight motion pic- i
tures shown during the Summer j
School Film Series at MSC "His ,

Girl Friday ' replaces "My Sister I
Eileen." orginally liooked for the

Groups Hold
Drainage Day

Stain

Triwtwf* AMorlaUan In Mtrh-
atatrvtd* Dr.1

l|an Slat* roll*** nteMlon drain -

Art Staffer*
Exhibit Work
On exhibition at the Detroit

Institute of Art works by Iamis It.
Raynor and Irwin Whitaker. cer¬
amists; metalwork by Howard O.
Brown and Margaret Yuill; and a

I by Erling flraun-
n are members of
State College Art

Their entries, having lieen
selected by the jurv, will lie sent

Brooklyn Museum for jury-
•he national exhibition, de-
craftsmen. t'SA, 1933 show

current in the third floor
of the Union building is a

outstanding lltho-
i done by students in Pro-
John dcMattelly's class over
ist two years.
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twelve fold give the c
rtd bis staff a fulltime
The coordinator's office

closely with the
of the group

Mb of OUR vehicle* leg ky Ike
mile slreetear. "OM Ne. ti".
Ike speRlng of a special exhibit

99 yeara ef

Vertf Meaeem.

Called a "Hirney Safety Car"
ifter its inventor. Charles llinicy.
the diminutive four-wheel xlicel¬
lar iiegan operation in Grand
lUpids more than .13 yeara ago.
From Grand Rapids it went to
Mai ion. Ohia, and
its last commercial
rado with the Fort Collins Mun- | rexeareh facilit
irtp.il Railway less than a year iof green home

"The War af Amating

Thursday Dr. Mary Mcleod
Rcthune, President Emrritus,
llethune Cookman College, will
speak on "The Challenge of the
Church in This Hour." The pub¬
lic is Invited to hear these speak¬
ers at Peoples Church.

A scrawl Urge group ibis

Davos, Switzerland, and Miggs
Dean, Fnrmingtnn amateur who
placed fourth in the United States
Figure Skating championships.

Held Hay. Tkia event
peeled la draw t—
men The pen*raw la U

A UN number will feature
Claire Waters, Bast Lansing fresh-

The program o|*n* today at III '"«*•» «bd daughter of Dr. Nelson
illy made j a.m. with a tour of the horticul- i Waters. MSC geneticist. Mim
in Colo- j tural building and inspection of i Waters haa appeared in every pro¬

mt Collins Mun- | research farililies. At in Hi a tour duetlon of "Ire Time*." Her part¬
ies* than a year i of green houses and gardens u »er is Jaih Vanderwier. Muskegon

planned. After lunch inovation* | junior,
! and exiieriments In hortuulture j
twill

Sharer lNunicd ,n,|u,u- «•» »«.711411X1 tlliuivu horltotttwc. pt.nl (rowth
r|X g « 11 m Utors. dwarf treas, and *tu
IO Ifroup Post ;W.I control, irrigation
Koiiert Sharer,

ediKatHm in the Continuing Fatu-
atin SrrVMe, Mirhigan State Col¬
lege, has been elected a vice-
president of the Adult Edwatioo
\mmxi*turn of the United States
/or 19334 Results of the election

today after
nation-wide balkH by
.f thr
Professor Sharer

j grow th regulators. The
will last only one day.
Continuing in their second

is Itie fond #(|Ulpment and
personnel course This week the
prrNiuits education, sales training,
and sales management divisions
will ronrentrate on customer rtla-

The
clear Friday.
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NMed
TMa b Um fifth and bat of a atrba of aafttjr udltorbh
' tlM Mate Ncwa anmmer ateff coinciding with the final
r'af tha anmmar edition.

Be Seein'You
Foreign Technicians
Vish (LIS; Washington

hy fkjfc Participant* of the 18 different countrb* repraaented in
tha Pilot Inatitute for Junior Foreifti Technician*, being

"If* back to arhool time!" preelahn tarpc patent la Bate ImU bar* vacantly at the KaRogg Center, took a trip to
LaMing atom window*. Don't know about yau, hat ft Waahlngtow, 'B.C., on July 81, to continue their FMnt Four
prompt* a reaction from am of: "Heck, I never bft, »training. Thia group of 42. ——

tar •:
aoamana
lt'Sr*""*
ItPMnrfln* JtBrit*
iCPwt

'

ber their mother'* birthday can rememlnii every traffic
, ticket they ever got, and why they got it.

Remembering i* the firnt »tep. The rant b up to you.

nd interest groups The answer was usually cicar
Friday the Tnsti- and distinct: "Our foreign policy
tu 0 vert simple rati only mean and is Intended totute ended with n very simple ran only mean una is imenoeo m

_ ... hut significant graduation cere- bring hope to thousands of peo-
uf iVuililill office, acid repeeaant- * W • mony at the Delegates Dining pies who live today in fear,
stives from ttie (FC Mtd various Hare a plmant wMfs-left^f- - ~ L ' •» -
faatoruMtea Ihe-SUmmeT.

Candidates For Degrees
(Continued (mm n— ■<

Ufa* ... Kmamaut airhar* imtktmn Rlrh.r* Muirti
MMN M, KfetaMM*. Jovro Dorothy CMuirn*. John Colt Hart,ItwrnTlVsymnnd Rrhultr. flora Arm- Smithy jt*rIJlaipmlrr Jan,** Hurt,

•J"'" 3S&J?w,l:WaftS—

mony at tne iJeiegates Dining pies woo
Hoom of the United Nations. Of- hunger, or need. We can not
ficial representatives from the this country live at Inner peace
respective trainee's nations were within ourselves, In our own rel-
present as well as the complete otively high standard of living,
Michigan State staff for this In- while many of other world fel-
stitute. lows starve, in many instances.

TMa marks tfcr flral IHm an or lack the elements of a decent
activity af 1Mb —(gw waa ever living* We are dependent or the
attempted by My eattepe ar happiness of all the ordinary
aalveralty la ttda aaaatry. pennies of the world."

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
FOR SUMMER 1953
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Michigan State News

rs

)\f Goes Scientifii

Mini ii Sees
Bread Lines
InGermany

hr the Kii«l tlotlin
brcartllnpn was Iho hluh spot of :■
thrt-e-wrek trip to IVrmnny b.v
Michigan State football Coach
llitigic Morai and staff.

TV spartan mentor, arrant*-
anted by assistant. Huffy
llauahrrty. Karlr Idward, and

| Strvr Sebo. wrtrt ta (irrmany
a. IV a tie.I of tv t'nited

' Army In Ittropr Rrrrratian lie-
partmrnl. and far ft\r days IV

TV
two halfbacks, each of which lists St.
only four candidates. By posi¬
tions, the breakdown is as follows:
Ends. IS; tackles, 12; guards, II;
renters, •; quarterbacks, (; left
halfbacks, 4; right halfbacks, 4;
fullbacks, «.
TV strangest pasltlsna frsnt

the standpaint af rrlaralaf

are bark again, TV naabsn are

Gym and Mat
Schedules
Released

musing
Etchers

Coif has come .under the scrut¬

iny of srience which has offered a

meets and
. throe championship minds are in

i •— '-*■ 1954 Michigan State

of what happci
when a golfer attacks a golf lu
Research on the subject, both i

the laboratory and on the g«

course, has been compiled by I)
H. Osgood, golfer, pt

force learnt* I

hi.h"u

|1|^ w||-. cist arVl dean of the GraduateJJclC/Mm School it Michigan State College.

I the list is Ernest (Bud)

R a 5*3 «c

I Ten nwk Wight 1
bi<k M/knwftki,

J tort.; Hill S.tffran,■mm Bruce Jones, C

m°vH up to a starting
finished the Western

with s low 1.40
average. In all. he
but «] hit* in M and

1 inning* and has a season
»nverage of 2.50.

•«**. pitching ii
"!-2 record

ward by the vrhrih imparted
U it by a rlabhead and is kept
•Ml by under rotation or Hark-
•pin." he explained. This bark-
spin produce* a cushion of air.

, loot aa N spin* wit
spied. H will keep

j when this slops. It fall*."
j A ball hit by a wooden club,iwith a fiat face, pins about 2.uoo
i revolutions a minute. One struck

J with an iron club, with a sharplyI slanted lacu. spins 6,000 to 8.000
revolutions a minute.

I "The happy combination for a
high velocity and

a maximum of backspin." Dr. Os¬
good said. "To produce this back-

The service coaches were "f all
ranks, from privates to full colon¬
els. One private, well known in
the sports world, was-former Notre
Dame star. Hob Toneff. Others
attending of note included Don
Xlosterman (Loyola i, Hill Shef-
fold (Oregon State 1. and Gil
Stephenson, formerly of Army.
♦Sheffold may lie rememiiered as

the Heaver who intercepted three

With the completion of the
clinic s. Coach Munn and staff had

and other parts «.f Europe, in the
rampant of U.S. Army offerers
assigned them as guides. They
drove to Munich, traveled to Her-

L The players have b
report to the college uj 9 n.m. -

Turwlay. Vpt. I. Thr morning of K."nnn«tlr« tram, affording In
!tV first day fhry will undrrgo >?"""] «"*•» «<* Afh-
phy.iraf rumination* and in tV Dlrrr,,,r Ha,Ph Y"un«-

! afternoon they will don game uni-; The schedule: Jan. 23, Iowa .it
forms and run through rspers in l,,w« City: Jan. 30. Penn State at
Macklin field stadium for the State College. Pa.; Feb. 6, Ohio
benefit of newspaper, movie news-j State here; Feb. 12, Minnesota.
reel and television cameras. The.*"'"'; Feb. 20. Illinois at Chain-
rigorous two-a-day workouts will P*»gn; Feb. 27, Wisconsin at Mad-
start the following morning, Wed- 1 March 3. Michigan at Ann
ncsday, Hepi. 2. and continue on a | Arbor; Michigan AAU. site and
six-day-a-week basis almost up to date to be determined; March 12-
the ofiening game against Iowa at BI* Ten Chahipinnships at
Iowa City, Sept. 20. iCghimbus. Ohio; April 2-3. NCAA
The squad, hy positions, is as j •• Champaign. III.

follows: (previous letterwinners | Michigan State's wrestling squad
are marked bv asterisks, one for; will meet nine opponent* in dual

ArTwtr" riiik iVuikftt* • J®*? Km- I Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh: Jan. It.
hHi2il» Stnlt. ,owa Iowa City; Jan. 23. Quad-

rangle meet with Minnesota.

But, while Parker isn't quite The Detroit Tigers snapped their
sure what the All-Stars ore plot-!seven game losing streak Tuesday
ting for the Lions, he's got a def- night by taking the bottom half of
inite plan of his own for Friday; a twi-night double header from
night's meeting. the St. Louis Browns 9-3 before
Parker's slogan for the All-Star | fans in Bunch stadium,

classic might well be, "Go with After dampiM RtoHr seventh
the veterans!" , straight M the top half af «w
Despite the fact that the Lions i header jk» iii|»h ty-

have several very promising rook-' eg •• a 4-1 lead "the IM
ies in camp at Michigan State Nor-! Ir>lw iii toai hehtni the
null College, it's a fond liet that' Pttehtng a# Teg Gray la
th.< battl.-tr*t.rt National root-; •*»* *** •"*

ev» Brawn,
j Dun Lund, Tiger right fielder,

In. socked his eighth homer of the
in the first inning to get

j things underway with Ray Bonne
land Jim Delsing scoring ahead of

line that
be knitting together is composed
of Tom Scott. Virginia, and John
Alderton, Maryland, ends; Diek
Modzelewski, Maryland, and Jack
Little, Texas A and M, tackles,
and Tom Barton, Clemson, middle

Michigan. At safety is Jim Psaltis,

The starting hackfield is set
with Bobby Myne at quarterback,
Doak Walker at left halfback, Hob

back, and Pat Harder at fullback.
If center Vincc Hanonis is not fully
recovered from a recent appen-

l deetomy, rookie Chartle Ane prob¬
ably will get the starting assign-

Gray went all the way for his
seventh win against 12 defeats.
The Hrowns used Larsen. Stuart
and Hlyrka trying to stop the
Tigers to no avail.

UCLA, the
are Val Joe Walker. Southern
Methodist, and Fred Broney. Ohio

his fall. Very high
mmissions. Write . . .

SIX Wilt. SWIRE
knkinekrich;
sum.Y co:
P.O. Bsc 114

1
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instruction ses on

Stage Salute to Spartans
Fall Occupancy Expected
For Dormitory Apartments
Construction activity continue* to occupy the spotlight at

MSC aa summer term draws to a close.

n Emery Foster, Manager of Dorms anil Food Service. rc-
vealed that portions of Butterfield Hall, the new men's

for occupancy fall term unless
further complications arise.
Male students living in the

•, hend of the I.andscnpc Archi¬
tecture and Urban planning de¬
partment. The new pipe* will com¬
plete a loop circuit Into the new

a to Charles Clark nt the
services department. The

ex will house two
serving lines and is expected to
accommodate 300-400 men at a

time. There will probably tie less

widened by the

jarijsrrrsrjr MW Is
Mar Mvamg

SAVINGS AND LOAM I

rs. ED. t-lTD

Practice
CmUsmS frsai r« 1

KIT 1.1. BACK X uene Leteenta*.
Grand hanldv Gerald Muactti Detroit.
CJrralrt IM.inutii. Writ ll.v/iltnn. I'l .

Victor Poatula. Marshall; Evan Stoi
Michael Pe . Ed 7.alar. Bar-

ments include the new married

the west side of the present trailer
village. One of the pilot models
is expected to lie completed soon
after the start of fall term, the
other two to follow at IS and 30
flay intervals. Two of the 12*
Unit structures arp to be furnished

Steam pipna are being run into

Center and have
to Itutterfield. ho

cording to Prof. Harold W. lauh
i i

OF THEM ALL!
- -zTlZ.?

»% higher ihsa in mum com-

peritor sad 31% hither ihsa lbs
average of lbs ivs otbtr

/ t analysts giving so iadss of good
qusliiy fcr *e cooewy's lis lesdleg
cigsrvtm broods. T*r Ms tfgml
fsa% Mblr-SMb*

i IWmua

Too ibs (sport of t ■iliml spo-
cmMm wbo bss boro giving a groop

omamiastloat svrry two asooibs
lot wall otor s ysat.

Profvssitmul
dart1

Ify
ELDA DIANE

BEAUTY SALON

rh. F.D. >-24IS fnr Appointment

Idle Clothes I
arc

a Moth's

Workshop!
Many of your rlothra prolMhly

need cleaning, but you have forgotten
to bring Ihe* in. Why not enlargr
your wardrobe by having those idle

I al

COLLEGE CLEANI
East laaMag's OMsat dsoacrs

Ml Abbott RoU I Phone Kit:

every woman nerd* a dainty, varied

l'ANTY WARDROBE
like this . . . keyed lo vour activities

B. LoxMc aylott tnrtjrot sbtntile briefs with
—r If Hani

'®r fit. Sizes 4 to 7.
MS

nsrro. r^tlf u* hand. with art and Vol Ucf •»
the lag. Sue* t l» '■

D. Globe I

mm-

£u'MJ33j|L ^ « -
d

w eo

rich;

MS

Wton brief* whiu.
tank, maize, hlu,, ^
aunt, navy; *uc 4 ^

rmnbMI E. Laaite n y I«'n
with l«?

•Mo, Mm; "
II
1* .«•'*

H.700 ntudei
1 h.r the end of t

Friday, R

M. Cory, 71.
|nt*ritu* of electric

tut MSC,dio
out H p.m. Saturdi
.tt.rk. Prof, c

1.1 Ornve St.. I
n-.-if ill unit w«> ta
pt.1 r.tly in the at
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